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THURSDAY

Wo cannot bollec that C. C. Ken-

nedy would write Biich .1 letter If he
had It to do ocr again.

There's no doubt that Hawaii 111

get the hundred thousand Europeans.
They are necessities of American
progress.

.il n. ajw. ' l r

It now appears that, according to
iaw, Dr. Cofcr should have the mynlf-lce-

salary ot the President of the
Hoard ot Health thrust upon him,
or he should thrust himself out.

If they want their ticket to repre-
sent a untied Democracy, they should
put Col. Watterson ns second on the
ticket with Bran For twelve )oara
they hae been ns fir nnrt at the
poaltUe and negative uo'ci.

What ot the Fouith of July? Is
this J car of the cuu...ig of the Fleet
to be the first In half a century that
the pcoplo hae not nBsemblcd to
hear the Declaration of Independ-
ence? Where arc the leaders of the
patriotic societies?

SUPERVISORS ARD THE BAND.

Hllo Is not the only one. Hono-

lulu has a few, and apparently more,
of them, although It is possible that
they don't know better.

.i
- -- - The refusal of the Oaliu Hoard ot

Supervisors to provldo for nn Increase
In ' the membership of tho County
band during tho stay ot the Fleet,
falls short of tho Kennedy letter only
on account of the fact3tbat the com-

munity has come to expect more or
less peanut-politic- s business from tho
Board. . S

The local band should by all
means be recruited to its full strength
during the period when this city and
Territory are to act as tho hosts for
tne greatest aggregation ot bravo and

i level-heade- d sailors that cer sailed
Into this harbor or on this ocean.

What sort ot a pin-hea- d Ideal Is
the Territory of Hawaii coming to
that Its supposedly representative
people and supposed representatives
of the pcoplo have to waste their
time and breath in such discussion
and wind up by bringing the com-
munity out at the little end of tho
horn so far as Its reputation for
unselfish hospitality Is concerned?

GOOD GRAND JDRY WORK.

The community Is to bo congratu-

lated on the Federal Grand Jury hav-

ing taken up an Investigation ot tho
construction of the Fcdcrnl leprosa-

rium buildings on Molokai. Such an
investigation should bo thorough and
entirely free from prejudiced conclu-

sions.
The, construction of this Federal

hospital has been tho topic for a reg-

ular crop of rumors and charges and
adverse criticism ever since It was
started.

Although the pcoplo havo not beon
inspired with especial confidence in
the methods of procedure, they have
hesitated to give heed to the state-
ments of apparent need for investi-
gation for fear it might delay action.
They havo been willing to swallow
camels and overlook many things
with which they aro not In sympathy
in order that the result the com-

pleted hospital might be speedily
realized. It Is also truo that from
the standpoint of tho outside observ-
er, the element ot speod has been bo
completely eliminated since tho ap-

propriation was passed that cold
would bo a railroad express be-

side it.
This community is a unit In Us

opinion that the American mechanic
should be given a fair Ueul, nnd bet-

ter than that on nil public work of
the.Federal departments. I(vthls has
been done on tho leprosarium work,
those in chargo havo beon greatly
misjudged.
vine Grand Jury is in a position to
get at all tho facts, and' we hope that
ltiwlll carefully secure them and
spread them upon tho public records.

Editor
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THAT KENNEDY LETTER.

We cannot agree with Mr. C. C,

Kenned that his letter to the Enter-
tainment Committee, in charge of tho
ball for the officers ot tho Fleet, rep-

resents the sentiment of tho citizens
of Hllo. If It docs, the people of our
sister city should Immediately organ-
ize nn Ancient Order ot Sour I)all,
and mako Kennedy president.

Since, however, Mr. Kennedy Is
known to bo such a powerful busi-
ness and financial factor in tho town
ot Hllo, it Is hardly possible to pass
his communication as tho thoughtless
utterance ot an Irresponsible person.

From the standpoint of Territorial
boosting and community unity Mr.
Kennedys letter Is quite t.

If ho Is not misunderstood, he
wishes the pcoplo bf Honolulu to
Know that they can tako their old
Fleet nnrt go to blazes with It. They
may dance and pay tho fiddler; no
ono In Hllo wants to come. From
Mr. Kenned 'a lou point, Hllo is

ory glad to lime tho pcoplo of Ho
nolulu get together and promote suc
cessful excursions to Hllo and tho
Volcano, and more excursions to Hllo
and Its Fourth-of-Jtil- y races, but he
can't see why the people of Hllo
should bare the slightest Interest in
either coming to Honolulu to see the
Fleet or bu)lng tickets to the ball for
tho officers of the Fleet.

Wouldn't that Jar You?
What if tho citizens ot Honolulu

had said to Mr. Kennedy nnrt his
Mlllo friends, when tho fight for
breakwater was going op, "This
breakwater will not help us particu-
larly, do jour own boosting, put up
our own coin for breakwater pro

iyiS8S7nHmrctY7
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FOR SALE.
FOR a few days only we will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
800. Size of lot 11,000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price $1100.

WATERH0USE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

Habit
RATES ARE LOW.

i7lK-BHy-
KT

COMPANY.
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FOR RENT.

King Street '...$22.50
Keeaumoku Street $40.00
Emma Street $50.00
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Beretama Street $35.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Makiki Street $27.50
Femacola Street $15.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Matlock; Avenue . , . ., $22.50
Lunalilo Street $16.00
Nuuanu Avenue $25.00
Fawaa Lane $25.00
Piikoi Street $27.50
Femacola Street $35.00

FOR SALE.

MAKIKI STREET. Two bedroom
cottage and lot 53 x 134. . .$2500.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.
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Fop Rent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month
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motion; wo don't think we caro to
help out, Anyway, ou mado facc3
nt us once, and we don't want to
play."

Should it bo true that Mr. Ken-

nedy expresses tho solid sentiment of
Hllo the real truth of the situa-
tion thero Is but one thing for the
Entertainment Committee to do:

Send them a letter of sjmpathy.
Any community that has so toured

that It looks out upon tho world with
such a wry fnce and Indulges In such
unhappy thoughts Is entitled to nil
It gets. It Is in a mighty bad way.
It needs Smpathy.

When It comes down to a question
of brass tacks, Honolulu is not in
tho slightest need of assistance from
Hllo or Mr. Kenned). It can run tho
Fleet ball, mako It wldo open, and ex-

tend a cordial Invitation especially
to Mr. Kennedy of Hllo to go In
free. Hut It was supposed that such
an Important ccnt as tho entertain
ment of the great Atlantic licet oi
America would bo looked upon as a
Territorial affair, and tho pcoplo ot
Hllo would be glad to participate.

Wo are inclined to believe Hllo-nla-

will come nnd enjoy them-
selves, Kennedy to tho contrary not-

withstanding.
Honolulu has had no moro to do

with tho ordering of tho ships of this
Fleet to one placo or another than It
has with trips to tho moon. That li
entirely In tho hands ot tho Admiral
and w III so remain. Up to dato, how
ever, Honolulu has been urging nn
excursion to Hllo and tho Volcnno
while tho Fleet Is In port, This good
work will go on despite the Kenned
letter, Mr. Kennedy Is such a busy
man thnt ho has no doubt tailed to
noto that tho Fleet will stay In Ha-

waiian waters only long enough to
coal, The program Is not all play
by any means.

Perhaps the least said of the mat-
ter the better. Perhaps the best placo
for the Kennedy letter is in tho Wall-

op Museum as n curio of hospitality
and community lifo in Hawaii. Een
as ix peach, It Is In a class by Itself.

WhereDoYouSpano

Your Holiday?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE
SUMMER AT the VOLCANO HOUSE.

For three months, beginning June
30th, a special ticket will bo Issued,
covering a stay ot nine days at the
Volcano House, and transportation to
and from that resort, per S. S. "MAU
NA KEA."

PRICE. $50.00.
To the business man or woman,

Idbklng for rest and recreation, the
Volcano in its present intense activ-
ity, the many points of lnter.st in Its
neighborhood, a.nd tho cool, Invigor-
ating ntmosphero ot tho'mountaln at
thnt altitude (4200 ft.), togothe?
with tho comforts ot a first-cla- hos-
telry Buch as tho Volcano House, of-

fer unusual attractions as a placo to
spend tho summer vacation.

For Information regarding tho trip
apply to

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED.

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures,

Ehlers

PRESS BUREAU

IS BOOSTED

Secretary ,
Wood Finds

His Scheme Is

. Working Well

Secretary Wood's wcckl letter to
Hie Promotion Committee follows:

Honolulu, July 2nd, 1908.
Chairman and Member of tho Hawaii

Promotion Committee,
tlcntlemcn: Mr. Frederic .1. Has- -

kin having cabled us permission to re-

print his letters on Hawaii, our ofllcu
force is now arranging to get out boiiic
10,000 special postal cards containing
extracts from Mr. Haskln's letter, des
crlptho of tho beauties of tho Islands,
which no will send to otery ugent ol
tho following rallwnjs and connecting
lino: Canadian Pacific Chicago, Mil
walkco & St Paul, Chicago & North-
western Lino, Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Salt Lake, Santa Fc, Bur-
lington Itoutc, Ilock Island, l)encr' it
nio arnnde, Southern Pacific, Union
Pacific, Oregon Short Line, Illinois
Central.

These cards will roach their dcstln
ntlon nt a tlmo when tho mainland
picss will bo full ot tho doing ot tho
Atlantic Fleet at Honolulu and will, I'

feel assured, provo of nluo In Infill
oncIns'tho coming Fall and Wlntci
travel. Wo will follow up this met.
sago with another card In October
covering tho same ground, after the
crops havo been hnncsted and before
tho farmers and others throughout the
West and Northwest hao fully made
up their plans for tho coming winter
trip. Our latest Information is to tlu
effect that tho prospeclH for big nnd
profitable crops on tho mainland arc
good and In conscoucnco wo ha rea
son to expect, the hcivlest trael to
Hawaii tho coming Beacon that wc
hao ever enjoyed.

By tho last malt wo rccoltcd n late
directory of tho city of St. Louis, for
warded by tho Merchants' L'xchango o!
Ui.it city. Letters also camo to hand
from tho Commercial Club of Omaha
tho Chicago Association ot Commerce
nnd tho Vancouver, British Columbia
TourtRt Association, ntntlnir that Mif

)nt06t directories of those cities wil
bo forwarded early In July.

A letter from Mr: Tom Hicliardsnn
manager of tho Portland Commercla
Club, congratulates lis lijion tho wide
adverting wo hao recchert througL
Iho HasKlu letters. Portlands pro
grvsslvo Club haMust mocd Into IU
now building' which wbb erected at a
cost ot 1 400,000.00.

A letter from Mr. A. O. I! radon, r.

well known lecturer, states that hi
will nrrho in Honolulu by tho Siberia
August 17th. for A two wuoks', isll, on
a trip' nround'rtho world nnd while
hero wlll'sccuMmatcrlal for a lecture
on Hawaii. I -- - i .

Mr. Geo. iMyem-o- f N. S. Sachs Com
pany, writes fnjm New York that tin
folders So'Bcntiihlni wero quickly ills
trlbutcd and bbWh for n l.iVgcr consign
ment, which will go forward by the
Korea, July 9th.

A letter from C. S. Hammond &

Company of New York, stated that oiu
third edition of tho map, "Cross rtondi
of tho Pacific," would t)o shipped Jnuo

0th.
Hcgardlng ouriews

t, sheets, tho man
ascr Of "Tho Courant," Hartford
Conn, thanks us far tho ecnlco am
asks for Kh continuance; tho editor of
tho "Cripple Crock (Colo) Times'
an. "We nro cllonlnc frenuentlv from

Iho sheets bent out by onr press news
bureau and shall bo glad to lme ou
continue sending them.

Tho manager of tho South Ilcnrt
Tribune South Bend, lnd , writes:
"Wo wish to thank ou for Iho Ha
wallan publicity sheet which ou aic
bending us. Wo trust thnt ou wlj
contlnuo to rend this matter as wo bo
llovo It contains much of Interest to
tho pcoplo cm this sldco f tho Pacific.

Tho managing editor of "Tho
World," l.nwrcnco, Kansas, writes:
"Your pross letter received. It is good
stuff nnd I should ho sorry to havo it
cease. Am using rather liberally from
it from tlmo to tlmo. Tho service Is

(Continued on Page 5)

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let ns examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LEADING
LIMITED.

JEWELERS. J

I

FAULTLESS PAJAMAS

These PAJAMAS never rip or tear.

They always feel comfortable because
they're cool and light.

We have them in Flannel. Madras.

Cotton, and Cheviot.

BIO STOCK FINE ASSORTMENT ALL SIZES.

M. M'Inerny, Ltd., Fort and

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
fronton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs; '
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Tkos. &. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

150
150 different titles, all Standard

Popular Novels that generally sell

at $1.50, now 75c each,

400 Copies On Sale.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Pacific Photo Gallery
PACIFIC PHOTO GALLERY

Best and latest method of photogra-
phic work.

17 HOTEL STREET near NUUANU.
K. HAMAMOTO, Manager.

BEST AND Al ICE CREAM PARLOR

Delicious Cakes and Candies on Hand
at

Fugetsudo,
17 Hotel St. Tel. 47,
HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable
for all crops, climatio and soil s.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu; Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel. 430.

The Owl
5c CIGAR 5o

M. A. Gunst & Co.
PICNIC GOODS

Dainties, Delicaoies.
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

Phone 22.

GET A

Victor
On Our Easy-Payme- Plan.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Autos and Carriages
Repaired

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LM1ITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

FOR PRETTY GARDENS

get a Mexican pink flowering vine.
Quick grower. J0c per pot, rooted,
ready to set out,

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR,
Young Bldg. Phone 339.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

dona by tin

FRENCH LAUNDftY
v Ith their new FRENCH dry cleaning

process.
25 Bc.-eti-nl St. Phont 1491.

on

Regals

m,
HBIH&v nSKmI '
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1.

Merchant

HHLH

t k .$3.50 $4.00 - f

Bring Your Old Shoes; We'll Repair Them In A Jiffy!

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, cor. KING and BETHEL STS.

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

Theo.

Baffle the

Best Whiskey Market.
TH0S. McTIGHE CO., AGENTS.

101-10- 5

PHONE 140. 755.

The

SINGER'S

TEL. 527. ST.

Sts.'

and'

For and
Women

The Newest
Oxfords

this season's
Regals, you have an
unlimited of
distinct style shapes.

Regal Oxfords
never chafe the
heel because thoy
are made over spc-'ci-

Oxford lasts
not over high shoe
lasts. They
smoothly over ankle
and instep.

Regal Quarter Siz-

es insure Perfect
and' perfect

and Regal Quality
insure the retaining
of the Custom Shape
till your Regals wear
out.

Man

Ltd.,

NANIWA & CO,
Alakea and Merchant Sts., Magoon

Bldg. ; Box 775; Tel. 327.

HAVE YOU TRIED

ISLETONBUTTER

J. M. LEVY & CO.
PHONE 70.

are built to cut down the
consumption Ice and Cold ,

Cash to the Consumer.

' The EDDY is built throughout t
Economy and Cleanliness', and excels
all others.

"-
- .

It Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

Don't Delay- -

ordering that or DECORATipN for Fleet
week.

ALOHAS PORTRAITS ANY DESIGN done by

Torn Sharp
will "MAKE A HIT."

McTighe Favorite
The on the

F, &

KING ST.
P. 0. BOX

Bread
Best In Town.

BAKERY,

KING

Men

In

choice

at

fit

Fit
fit

Ice

Carpentering
Masonry Draying

P. 0.

They
of save

or
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